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SP'RCIAL NC) TICE.-Bu.siness no-

tices i'F tti.s local cluanlt a re" inase'rt< at

Mte rale of 15 cents per lint cchinserI-

tion.
ObitwLries, nwtices cf acings.comi1 -

ntnicutions relatuig to person(tl inater-
ests, triutes Of res,jpect, &c. arc htrgcl
as regular atlcrtise'ments (d $1 per
squarc.

Notices of alministration, and other
legal notices, obitu<arics, trilrutes of re-

spect and notices of meetings. as weli ts

Cozunicatio. of a personal ctracter
nust be paid for in advance
The .subscription price of the Iil',

is $2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for si
mouti'zs, 50 cents for three month's ?t'i
25 cents for one month, in ulcawe.
Nmes in future will not be placed on

the subscription books until the casi or

its equivalent is paid.
Er The charge for publishing nowi-

nations of candidates is Five Dollars, tu-
be paid in advance-the nominations to

stand until the election, or as long,
within tho.t time, as the parties desire.
Please bear this in mind in handing in
your cards.
g All communications relating to

personal interests will be inserted at
- regular advertising rates, one dollar per
square, cash in advance. tf
This paper may be found on file at Geo. P.

Rowell & Co's Newspaper Advertising Ba-
reau (10 Spruce St.,) where advertising con-

tracts may be made for it in New York.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized agent at
that place.
Death.
Mr. Leonheirth, of Helena. lost an

infant child the 5th instant.

Cows for Sale.
Capt. M. M. Buford will have at

Christian & Smith's stables, on Wednes-
day or Thursday, several miilch cows
for sale.

Auditor and Treasurer.
-Gov. Hagood has appointed Capt. U.
B. Whites Treasurer of this Co1mty and

Maj. Jno. K. Nance Auditor. The ap-
pointments were confirmed by the Sen-
ate the 20th.

The Cotton Market.
Since the 1st of September op to the

-17th instant, there have been sold at
this market 14,221 bales of cotton. At
the same date last year the sales amioun t-
ed to 13,371-showing an excess for
this season of 850 bales.

Snug and Comfortable.
One of the snuggest and most corn-

fortable restaurants in Columbia is that
of Mr. G. Diercks, corner of Taylor and
(Richardson Streets. When our Newv-
berry friends happen in that city with
a sharp appetite for something nice, we
advise them to try this establishment.

Only 25 Cents per Hundred.
Old newspapers put up in hundreds

at 25 cents per hundred. Cheapest
thing out. Good for reading, good for
wrapping, good to put under carpets,
good for bed spreads, good for paperimg
walls, and various other purposes.
Come and get a hundred.

Teachers' Institute.
We call the attention of Teachers and

-all interested (and who is not?) to the
notice of meeting of- the Teachers' In-
stitute. Every teacher in the County
should attend this meeting and make
the Institute a success: it will fully re-

pay them for all their trouble. All
persons interested in the subject of edu-

* cation are invited to attend the meet-
ing. ______

Y. M C. A.
At a called meeting of the Young

Mens' Christian Association, held at
their Rooms on the 17th day of Decem-
ber; 1880, it was

Resolved, That we tender our thanks
to the ladies who instituted and pro-.
vided the recent Hot Supper, to the
Press of Newherry for their kind assi:-t-
ance, and to the ladies and gentlemen
who so generously patronized the same.

-JAMES MClNTosir, President.
JoHN S. CARWILE, Secretary.

Public Lectures.
The citizens of Spartanburg have ar-

ranged for a series of public lectures
during the winter months. The lec-
tures will be delivered in the Opera
House. and an admission fee of ten
cents will be charged gentlemen-no
charge for ladies and children. The
first lecture, will be delivered by Dr.
Carlisle, President of Wofford College,
his subject being The Wonders of
Arithmetic. It strikes us that these
lectures will prove a great benefit to
the community, and we would like to
see a similar arrangement made by the
Newberrians. It would be a source of
much profit and pleasure.

Club iRates.
The Columbia Register will be club-

bed with the HIERA as follows: Cek-
ly Rcaister and HIEnxw $3.50, 2ri-
weekly"Btegister and IIE RAI $5, Daily
Register and HER~A1L $8.75.
The Weekly Teonumn and 1IERALI at

$3.50. 47-tf.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Cu-
rinle are purely vegetable. Why will
you suffer with Catncer, White Swelling,
Catarrh, Rbeumnatisn., Kidney and Liv-
er Diseases, when a few bottles of these
two great remedies will cure you?

From C. D. McCurry. Newnan Co.,Georgia.-I take great pleasure in re-commending to the publie Dr'. CJheney'sExpectorant and Croup Preventive. MyI
little son had been a great sufferer from

SpasmodicCroupduringthenight.Dr.

Cheney, about two years ago, prescribed
for himhis Cronn Preventive, which has

Mrs. E. C. and Miss Lizzie
White

Respectfullv inform their customers
and friends, that they have removed to
the corner store in the Crotwell Build-
ing, where they will be happy to see

and serve them with articles in their
line.
Their stock embraces a large variety

of

FANCY ARTICLES,
Especially appropriate for the holiday
Sea"'i.
PW UIiS AND PICTUi4"j FR.AMES,
BiACKETS, of all kinds,

Andimany other things which need on-

iy be seen to be appreciated and want-
ed.

Cali and examine-left hand store.
51--t f.

School Notice.
Miss CoI:I 1h:as rented rooms in

Mrs. Bradlev's dwelling, and desires to

open there a school for young ladies
and children. She respectfully solicits
the patronage of the people of Newber-
ry. For further particulars, apply to
51-2t DR. S. F. FANT.

A Trash Mover.
There are little agents and dealers

through North Carolina advertising
that they sell the best Piano and Organs
made. Let us look into this: they
don't sell the Mason & Ilanlin Organ,
because MeSmith controls the State
for them; the same for Chickering &
Son's Pianos, and others of the best
makers. Parties that are authorized
representatives of my house are solid.
'Don't you forget it!' Never advertise
that you sell the best Organs unless .you
have the Mason & Haimulin; because, if
you do you will get left, sure. Don't
advertise a large lot of Pianos and Or-
aans when you only have one squeaky
Organ and no stool to show. Sixty
Organs and 30 Pianos right here in
stock, backs up my advertisements,
besides wagon loads of sheet music
and small instruments. Write to me
for anything you want in the music
line,-tnd will give and sell it to you on
the sqtare. II. McSMITH,
Charlotte, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
51-3t.

They Fix Him All Right.
NEW YORK. Feb. 5, 1880.

W. H. BARRETT, Druggist, Augusta,
Ga.: Please send me a box of GIL-
DER'S LIVER PILLS, by mail. Am
,ick and need them. They fix me all
right every time. J. W. WHITE.

g For sale to the trade by W. H.
Barrett, Augusta, Ga., and by W. E.
Pelham. 51-1m.

Forty years' trial h proved "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
te world.
For sale by DR. S. F. FANT.

Do not fail to call on your druggist
for a bottie of that pure, sweet and dle-
icious blood purifier, Smith's Scrofula
yrup.
Star Curine cures all chronic Sores
nd is a sure cure for Piles.
Call on your druggist before it is too

ate and get a bottle of Smith's Scrofula
Syrup and Star Curine.
From 13. F. Moore, A.M., President

f Mco:e's Southern Business Universi-
y,Ath:i'ta, Ga.-This is to certify that

t ave used Dr. Cheney's Expectorant
in may farmly for several years, and can
recommend it as an invaluable remedy
for Coughs, etc.. and have found it su-

peirto :any other remedies that I have
ried. For sale by Dr. W. E. PEL-

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures dyspep-
si,indigestion and heartburn.
For sale by D)R. S. F. FANT.

The Place to Co.
Now is the time to visit the store of

Messrs. Kingsland & Heath, of Columi-
bi:, for it is full from centre to circum-
ference with goods suitable for this sea-
son~ andi all other seasons. We know
>fno other establishmieDt in which are
kept such a variety in China, Glass,
Crockery and othet wares, besides the
assortment of goods suitable for pre-
sents are endless and bewildering in
beauty. If you have not the time to
go down to the city an order may be
sent which will be filled to your satis-
faction or money returned. 49-tf.

Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.
This valuable book is for sale at the
IERAUD Book Store, price only 25 cents

for single copy, or five copies for $1.00.
This book tells you what to do for your
brse when sick, and treats of every dis-
ease to which a horse is liable. Giet a

copv and save money and anxiety.
Only for sale at the
51-tf HERALD BOOK STORE.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costive-
ness and Sick-Headache.
For salc by DRu. S. F. FANT.

When You Make Your Purchases
Try sonme of Crampton's Palm Soap,

the best in the market. It can be had,
recollect, of all grocers. Read thie fol-
lowing:
"This certifies that about for two

years I have used in my family the cel-
ebrated Palm Soap, made by Cramp-
ton Brothers, New York, and consider

tthe very best in the market for gen-
eral use. I think if bought in quanti-
ties and allowed to dry for a while, it
will last much longer. Altogether I
think it the cheapest in the market.
REv. F. C. KnMBALL, Enosburgh Falls,
Mach 30th, 1880."
Nov. 24, 48-6ma.
THCMPSON, Dentist, opposite Herald offie

"WINE OF CARDU I" makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.
For sale by D)a. 5. F. FANT.

Many Combinations
Have been tried but none with such
iapy results as R-ankin's Extract of

Bunau and junilJer. If you are sntier-
ing from any deranig .ment of the Kid-
neys or Bladder, Gra .el Pain or Weak-
ness in the Back or Hlip, get a bottle-
one or two will relieve you.
This article has been before the pub.

li:for nearly ten years, and its sale is
constantly increasing-and that witi.
very litul~e advertising--which provei
to be an article of merit. We have

testimonials from some of the leadingphysicians of Georgia, South Carolinaand Florida, and other states, in reg.ardto its reliability as a Diuretic, anc

remedy for the diseases for which il

is recommTfended.-
Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin &

Lam.. nrugss Atrlanta. Ga., anc

~aita Claus' hadquai1lrs!1
-AT-

H. A. BURNS'.
Another Xmas is nearly here and in select-

ing your Xma,: Presents ca!! early before the
goods have be-n picked over and Xmas Eve
rush. I have on hinu a full :me,C of

TOYS, IRElWOl:KS,
VASES, CUPS AND SAUCERS,

TOILET SETS. DOLLS.
Fi:i-N'C 1I.PL\N CANDI'ES,

RAISINS NU I'S, CTN.\.
CU;iAN TS. Sl'! ES. EN IZACTS,

APPLES, l N ANAS, 4%i%AN:G:s,
LEMONS, Gi Al'E. CuCOANU I'S,

CANNEAD GOODS, CRAUIRSitS.
P-iCKLES, J I:LIAES, &c.

Also, a full hue of

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Besides the above I have :;ided an

OYTR1I S.ALOON
to my tore. Give ne a ca;l.

Your,' rCpctfully,
c3. A . suaR s .

Dcec. 1, 49-4t.

"WINE OF CAliiz: 1" cures irregular,
painful, or difficult menstruation.
For sale by I)i. S. F. FANT.

McSMITH ON THE HOME STRETCH!H

Badly Disfigured But Still in the Ring!

Read my advertisement in this issue,
and you will give these Northern ad-
vertisements the go by. Look at me!
You forge. that happy Mc. is on the
track, and every one that knows me is
betting two to one that Mc. won't allow I
the old Palmetto State or North State to t

get left. Here we come-a 15 Stop Or-
gan, Sub Bass and Coupler, only $65.
Best in the market. Organs-15 Stops,
4 sets Reeds, Sub Bass and Octave
Coupler, fine walnut case, stool and
book, only $65. 9 Stops, 4 sets Reeds,
only $59. 7 Stops, 3 sets Reeds, only
$55. You get a better Instrument right
here at home and you save freight by
ordering from this House. You pay
freight only from Charlotte er Green-
ville. and if no sale, I pay all freight.
15 days trial and guarantee for 6 years.
Put this in your pipe and smoke it-
then send for illustrated price lists.

Address, HAPPY McS-IrT,
Greenville, S. C., and Charlotte, N. C.
51-3t.

WADLEY, EANuEI. Co., GA.,
Oct. 10, 1879.

Gentlemen: While auending the Gen-
eral Assembly this summer, I tried your
Star Curine on my leg, it being affected
with an old sore caused by a wound re-

ceived during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly tested it I am compelled
to say that it is a success, forI have had
experience with different physicians and
remedies, and found notihing to cure me,
until I used your StLar Carin~e, which has
cured a remarkable bad case. Wishing
you success, I am yours, respectfully,

JOHN BELL.
For sale by Dr. WV. E. PELIIAM. 50-ly

Special Holiday Offer to Music Buyers.
For the Holidays, the Publishers of

the popular Southern Mdusicatl Journal
make the following astonishing offer:
"To every one sending them during
the months of December and January,
a Cash Order for Sheet Music to the
amount of $1.50; they will send the
Journal free of charge for one year.
Music Buyers can thus order just such
Music as they desire, and in so doing
will get the Journal absolately free of
cost. An easy way to secure a valua-
ble and approp)riate Christmas or New
Year's Gift for some musical friend. A
specimen copy of the Journal contain-
ing $1.00 worth of choice music, will
be mailed on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.
Address Ludden & Bates' Southern
Music House, Savannah, Ga.

Godey's Lady's Book for January, 1881,
Is one of the most attractive numbers

ever offered to the public, brimful of
good things to please all membhers of a
family. The "New Departure," which
gives an entire novel in every number,
making each magazine complete in it-
self, is sure -to prove attractive to the
lovers of good, high-toned literature.
There is never any "clap-traps" or sen-
sation in the Ladyv's Book. Earnest in
tone, pure in morality, it aims at ele-
vating and benefiting women, and for
more than fifty years has been accepted
as a guide-book for the wives and mo-
thers of America. The January num-
ber contains all the usual features in
addition to Mrs. Benjamin's excellent
story, andl promises well for 1881. We
would suggest to our readers that they
cannot make a more acceptable Christ-
mas gift than the Lady's Book and New-
berry HEIAm for one year, and we
will~ furnmsh both for 1881 at tbe low
price of $3.75 per annum.

The American Farmer
For December closes the volume

with a number of great interest and
permanent value. Able men dliscuss
Fertilizers and Fertilizing Materials;
the proceedings of Farmers' Clutbs noted
for their experience and success are

given; the Live Stock, Dairy and Poul-
try Departments are unusually attrac-
tive. Fruits, Flowers and Vegetable
Gardening have ample space, evident-
ly from practiced hands. Some enter-
taining grange literature is presented,
including a summary of the National
Grange's proceedings. The Home De-
partment will awvake the enthusiasm
of every lady reader. The Farner has
something for all tastes, and should be
a regular visitor to every farmer's
household. Subscript ion .$1.50 a er
$1 to clubs of live or. more, and to new
subscribers received this month three
Nos. of 1880 will be mailed free. S.
Sands & Son, Baltimore, Md., ~are the
publishers.

Now is the Time to Subscribe to the Sun-
day Magazine.
The January Number which coim-

mences a new volume. is a vr*y bril-
lint Boliday on'c, op)eninig with apo,
"Christmas," and followed by "Christ-
mas Carols and Custom:s," "The Chiil-
dren's Carols," "St. Nicholas. the Pa-
tron of Christm as," "Cluiistmas Eve in
Madrid," "Christmas in the Far West,"
etc., ete. A new and powe'rful serial is
commenced, entitled, "Out of the
World" by Mrs. Robert O'Reilly ; there
are several interesting short stories,
sketches, essays and poems, in fact, tihe

128qulartopagesaretiuedwithhighly

entertaining and instructive articles,and the embellishments are numer.ousand b)eautiful. The Bunday MIagazine
has now reached its ninth volume, andi
has deservedly a large circulation; it

leasantlyinculcates religious,moral

Pisto! Accidents.
Tommie, son of Mr. J. D. Smith, shot

himself through the finger Thursday
with a small Smith & Wesson pistol.
Eugene Griffin, ahout ten, son of Mr.

B. F. Griflin, of Newber:-y, received a

painful wound in the hand from a toy
pistol the 16th. The muzzle of the pis-
tol was very clo,te to the palm of his
hand' nen it firetd; the powder burned
the hand severely and the paper wad-
riing was driven nearly through the
bad.
A little larkey in town met with an

:icrident precisely similar to that of Eu-
renes abolt ten days ago. His htnd
is still qui'e sor, from tihe i;urn it got.

The Columbia and Greenville Railroad.
President McCaughrin informs us

hat the diff'erences which caused West-
rn1 freights coming to the line of the
voluibia and Greenville Railroad to
w hut oi at Seneca City, so as to force
ill such business to come round by Au-
Iusta or Richmond and Charlotte, have
>Cen arranged. and that freight conies
nd goes, by the Air Line Road, as it
lid before the late change of ownership>f the Columbia and Greenville Rail-
-oad.
We are also informed that it is the

ixed purpose of President McCaughrin
o work his road in its own interest, and
n a spirit of friendliness to Charleston.
\o discrimination against Charleston
vill be permitted on any account. ''his
,ourse, we are satisfied, will be equallyidvantageous to the road and to Charles-
on. This port can hold its own, when
t has fair play, and of fair play Charles-
on is assured as long as Mr. McCaugh-
-incontrols the policy of the Columbia
tnd Greenville Railroad.

[News and Couricr.

ersonal.
Mr. T. C. Pool is just recovering from

t scvere illness of two week duration.
Rev. S. P. Hughes was re-elected, the
.9th, Pastor of Luther Chapel for the
Insuing year.
Mr. E. H. Christian has had another
ireadful spell of the rheumatism. He

s still quite ill.
Miss Della Coleman has resigned her

)osition as teacher of the school near
&r. J. K. Schumpert's.
Mr. W. L. Waters, of the Jalapa sec-

ion, will move to Spartanburg County,
lar Cross Anchor. in a few days.
Mr. Giles McWhirter left Monday

or Franklin County. Georgia, where he
xill spend the Christmas holidays.
Mr. Barron, of Columbia, of the firm
>flion, Lyles & Barron, was in town
Frid ay and Saturday on professional
iiinesS.
0. L. Schiumpert, Esq., wa re-elected
itthc late meeting of the Grand Lodge
>fMasons District Deputy Grand Mas-
er of tihe Fifth District.

Paving Business.
Any person sending 50 cents to the
farlboro Chemical Works. Marlboro,
Mass.. will receive, post paid by mail,
ample gross of Chinese Compressed
B~luing sheets, the best in use for. Laun-
iy purposes. The fastest selling ar-

~icle in_the market. Goods as staple as

lour and can he carried in pocket.
[mmense profits. Those already at
work are coining money and say it
beats the world. New thing. Agents
wanted everywhere. it.

What's Up?
Quite a ripple of curiosity and specri-
lation was occasioned by the arrival in
town on Thursday last of Jno. F. Hobbs,
ofLexington, late indIependent candi-
date for Solicitor of the Fifth Circuit.
Some thought he came as Deputy U. S.
Marshal, and others as Attorney for
Stobrand in contesting Aiken's seat in
the next Congress. He is no doubt
acting in a two-fold capacity-as a sort
ofdetective in preparing testimony in
behalf of Stolbrand, and also as a sort
ofunderstrapper to District Attorney
Northrop. His appointment as Deputy
Marshal, if he has such appointment
(and we have no doubt of it) is a part
ofthe rewvard for the dirty work lie is
doing and to enable him to make his
expenses as he goes along. Hobbs beld
"reception" in a back lot in town
Thursday night, where lie was in cori-
sultation for several hours with a few
colored men and one white man--whose
names we do not deem it prudent to
publish just now.
Friday Hobbs joined U. S. Commis-
sioner E. M. Stoeber at the depot and
they went up to Anderson. From An-
derson they go to Pickens and Oconee
nd probably Abbeville, and then to
Laurens. Hobbs will pass down the
road Thursday or Friday.
Hobbs made arrangements while here
toget names of parties who would
sear against citizens for violations of,
tieelection laws. These names will
behanded him when lie passes here,
anthe parties will be sent for to go to
Columbia and make their aflidavits.
The arrests of citizens in this County
willbe made from Columbia.

TheS. C. Conference.
The South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence held its 95th Session at Marion last

week. Bishop Doggett, who had been
appointed to presideC, died recently, and
noBishop was present. Rev. Dr' A.

M. Shipp, of Vanderbilt University, was
chosen President. The session was

pleasant and harmonious. The ap-
pointments were read out Sunday night;
the Conference adjourned Monday. The
following appointments wvill prove of
interest to many of our readers: Rev.
T.B. Campbell returns to New berry;

J. W. Kelly goes to Cokesbury Circuit;
J. S. Porter to Conway boro; A. J.
Stokes to Newberry Circuit-T. Mc-
Bride White goes with Rev. Stokes ais
Junior; J. Marion Boyd returns to Rock
Hill, and Geo. M. Boyd to Reidville;
A. C. LeGette returns to North Newv-
berry Circuit; A. WV. Walker goes to
Goshen 11ill Circuit: WV. S. Martin to
Florence Station; J. L. Shuford to Gra-
ham's Circuit; J. A. Clifton to Lewis-
ville Circuit; A. M. Chrietzberg to Dar-
ington; R. N. Wells to Washington
Street. Columbia; J. K. McCain to
.Jonesville, and A. C. Walker to Lau-
rens; T. G. Herbert goes back as Pre-

siding Elder of Sumter District; J. 0.Willson goes to Greenville ; WV. H. Har-den to Clinton Circuit; J. W. Hum bertto Cheraw Station and Win. Thomas toCokes bury Station; R. D. Smart to
Union; A. Coke Smith to Trinity,
Charleston. No change was made
among the Presiding Elders, except

th~if 1-?~.u rIflflrna~ Ravsor was made

The Nimble Pistol.
The colored people had a hot supper

Thursday night on Mr. E. S. Coppock's
plaintation, three miles from town. A
<lifliculty arose during the festivities,
and the ever-present pistol was brought
into requisition. Henderson Brown, a

very quiet and peaceable man, stepped
up to try to quell the row, and for his
pains as pe:Lce-mn:ker got a pistol ball
in his knee. Young Starke got a

severe blow across the head with
a stick a nd h:t'l the end of his nose
knncki of with a pistol. Several Aots
were bired, and it is strange that there
were not more casualties. IIenderson
Brown s:s a man nomlo.iHoward Can-
noi: .ho hii. ti'rr:U.t h;av- b.'on' is-
mued, and Trial Justice Carlisle will in-
vestig:ite the affair. The shot that
truck Brown was intended for Starke.

TIIE NIMBLE PISTOL AGAIN.

A difliculty occurred at Mangum's
tore, near Bush River Church. Friday
ight, in which Mr. Bela R. Mangum.
Ihe father of the young men who keep
he store. was shot twice. There are
:wo versions of the afLair. Mr. Bela
Mangum says, that about 10 o'clock a

iegro came to his house, two hundred
yards from the store, and told him that
party of men were having a difficulty

with his son Polk at the store. IIe
iurried there, and as lie entered the
Ioor he saw W. H. Workman with a

pistol drawn on Polk Mangum, and
,hereupon he struck Workman down
with a stick; that then P. C. Smith shot
iiim twice. One ball entered the shoul-
lor, the other the upper portion of the
ip-both are flesh wounds, and are not
;erous.
The other version, given by Messrs.

Workman and Smith, was that they
were fox-hunting and being cold
went into the store to get some-
:hing to waimw them up; that they
round a crowd of negroes in the
tore gambling; some of the party be-
an to abuse the negroes, when they
led, and a difficulty sprang up between
3lessrs. A. C. Workman and Polk Man-
um. While this was in progress Mr. B.
R. Mangum rushed in and struck W. H.
Workman over the head with a club,
knocking him down. Smith seeing
his and knowing that Workman was

zrmed and would shoot as soon as he
rose, caught hold of Mr. Mangum and
ried to put him out of the room to pre-
vent his being shot. In the meantime
Workman drew his pistol and fired
,wo shots. Both Workman and Smith
say that Smith did not fire at all. Du-
ring the row several shots were ex-

;hanged at short range between A. C.
Workman and Polk Mangim-neither
was hit.
There have been no arrests made up
tothis time and no warrants issued.
THE NIMBLE PISTOL YET AGAIN.

Saturday night Mr. Eb. B. Blease
shot Dr . E. Peham tnrough the arm
infront of Mr. CrotwelP's store on Pratt
Street. The trouble arose about a raf-
le. Dr. Peihamn put up a flue lamp to
heraffled for; Mr. Blease took and puaid
fora chance: when the raffle was made
upand the throwing of the dice began
Mr. Blease was absent, and Dr. Peiham
sold his chance to some one else. Mr.
Blease didn't like this and used some
harsh language concerning Dr. Pelham.
About 10 o'clock Dr. Pelham met Mr.
Blease in front of Mr. CrotwelP's store,
and asked him if he (B.) had said that

he (P.) was "a d-d rascal"-or some-
thing to that effect-Mr. Blease replied

that lie had. Dr. Peiham then struck
Mr. Blease once or twice with his walk-
ing-cane, ebhen Mr. Blease drew his

pistol and fired. The ball struck Dr.
Peham between the wrist and elbow
and passed entirely through the arm
between the two bones. Mr. Blease
was arrested, and is out on bail.

These are really "hard times," and
wise p)eople save doctor hills by keep-
ig Dr. Bu!lPs Cough Syrup in th

house. Price 25 cents.

Various and all About.
Weather variable.
Sow cabbage seed.
The biggest thing this week will be
Christmas.
Job Printing neatly executed at this
oflice-prices moderate.

The Mfendelssohn Concert on this
Thursday evening, the 23d. Everybody

will attend.
Do not forget to call at the HERALD

Book Store for a Christmas present for
your little ones.

The public are cautioned to ask for
Dr. BullPs Cough Syrup, and take no

other. Price 25 cents.

The Town Council propose to enforce
the Ordinance against fireworks on the
streets. So, look out.

Mr. J. F. Glenn is still to be found at
the Probate Office; he is not the man
who emigrated to Arkansas last week.

The first bricks for the Opera House
were laid Saturday. The bad- weather
interferes a great deal with the pro-
gress of the wvork.
Hot Suppers are all the go now with

the colored population. They had one
Saturday night at Helena, with the
usual adjunct of a row,

A Philadelphia man has perfected a
plan for bringing coal out of the cellar
without exerting any of his muscle. He
makes his wife cart it up.
To-day (Tuesday) is the shortest day

in the year; but you can hardly per-
suade the little folks that any day be-
tween this and Christmas is short.

Some of the best "impressions" made
in this office are those made on the la-
dies who call to see how papers are
printed. They wouldn't believe how it
isdlone.
A gallant young man of New berry
levs to-day (Tuesday) for an adjoin-
i~gCounty on a very pleasant mission.
Particulars next week.

The Lutheran Visitor says: Prosperi-
tyIHigh Sebool numbers over 80 pupils.
Messrs. Welch and Lake are giving
very great satisfaction, and the school
is an honor to our town.

Any ladies wishing to know of the
merits of the Excelsior Kidney Pad, its
action, etc., are referred to Mrs. Win.
E. McKeeknie, Photograph Parlors,
Toledo, Ohio.-See Adv.
Women have ebeek enough to wear

men's hats on their heads, but there isone thing they dare not do. Not oneof them dares to remove her hat in pub-lie and brush off'the bald spot.You can't have everything you want
in this world. Life is like a blanket

that is too short-if you pull it over your

shoulders you uncover your feet, and if

~ n~n~t

We agail- make request Of those mn

lebted to call ani settle. It oulht n1c

to he expected that we can furnish th
IIIAl without pay. Heed the cal
if you want the paper continueel.
The concealed weapons bill has pass

ed both ionses: it prevents the carry

ing of pistlli, dirk, d::gger, nt"tal kn1uci;
les, s1u1nt-lshot, razor, andi provide.:
tine of not more than 20'), or imri)'ls
onment for not more than i2 inonith
or both.
The liinor ill haTI alV' p.-imd . I

!iiocks ip the1 s:ni' of btandV earclh
brzandv Cherri,'. &cm., and puts ti)emt 0

the same footing of other spirituou

Jay D. )1nning, Clerk, Wahas]
Shops, To-o. Ohio, Sm.:I am nov

wtearing al "-Only Lung P:ia," ni
has afford'd me almost instant relie
from asthma.-See Adv.

NEWBERRY, S. C., Dec. 21, 180.
Ordinarv.. .. .................... 8 a 9
Good O~rd inary.... . ... . ......... .. 93't10
Low Middling......................10.110
M id 1!ng ......................... 10
G x. i d i g ..................... 11
Good demand at quo)tations.

Newerry Pric~es Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO
BACON-

Shoulders. 'riue New..... 6 a i
Shlould.:r, 6u:.ar Cured..... 8
Sides. C. R., New............ a 9)

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New.............. 7
Sides, C. R., New........... a 9
Sides, Long Clear........... 9

UAMS-
Uncaniva:sed Hanis..........
Canvassed Hams, (M::guolia) 15

LARD-
Leaf. in Tierces.............. 12
Leaf, in Buckets............. 12.

SUGAR-
l'owdered.................... 16
Crushed...................... 14
Granulated Standard..... .. 121a
Extra C..................... 11
Cffee C....................... 10
Yellow....................... 10
New Orleans................... 10
Dem arara.................... -

MOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans M'ol:s es. 50
Cuba Mol: sses.........

Sugar 11ou-c Moa;oes. 37
T1EA-

Gunpowder...................... 1.50
Young 1Iyson................... 1.50

ALLSI'IC ................. ........ 25
PEPP'Elt.........................-30
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched...... 25
Best Iiio ................... 25a
Good Rio............. 20a

VINEGAR-
Ciier Viinegr......... 5)
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

COis-
Tennesee ................--- 9;'

MEAL-
Bolted.. ........ ... th
U;ebtw ted .................... S:-

SO Al. . ........................... 5a 10
S1A'1CH....................... 6 12
STAR CANDLES............- 15
FLOUT, perb, ............ .... 6.a

CANDY.... .................... 20
CONCENTRATED LYE........... 10
NGLISII SODA............ 10
I0RSFORDS BAKING POWDER 25
SEA FOAM i;AKING POWDER...35
AXLE GREASE.................. 1)
TOBACCO....................... 60a 1.25
NAILS(1ike:r.. ................40
BAGGING-Hcave.................... 12ae
ARROW TIES, per bunch.......... 250)
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb...20
RED OATS-ver tu............. 50at

?iiscellaneous.

FOR PIANO BUYES
LARGE REDUCTION in prices ot the favoi
"SOUTHERtN GEM," the mnost popular F
anos in America. Over 50,000 now in us<
Sold by us for 10 years past with splendi
satisfaction. 7 Oct., large size. Rosewoo
Case, beautiful tone, only $179. 7k Oct
Square Grantl, 3 strings, Magnitleent Cas
(tnest made), only $250. stool and Cove
with eachl. At these prices the best au
cheapest Pianos ever sold by any deale
North or South; 15 (days test trial; 6 yea)
guarantee. Easy Installmients, with sifa1
inerease on cash rates. Buy a Souther

Gem., and you are absolutely certa.in oX ge
ting 'a bargain and a reliable Piano. A<
dress, for Fall 1530 Price List and Cat
loues, LUDDEN & BAlEs' Southern Mus
Huse, Savannah, Ga. DcC. 15, 51-2t.

From having been intimate a number
years with the proprietors of "Swift's S
philitic Specific." I have known much
its manufacture and use. There are me
in this community-well known citizens
who were victims in early life to Sypii
the most terrible curse that ever afflie;ed tI
human family, and who have taken the S.
S. medicine, and arc now, to all appearance
and in their own belief, as free from taint
disease as the first man, fresh from the han'
of his Maker. Delicacy of course forbit
their public recommendationg of this med
cine, but I am allowed to refer the scept
privately to those who will endorse ever;
thing that can be said in its favor. Beiu
professionally much opposed to endlorsing<
recommending nostruts or seccret remedi<
itis with hesitation that I attach myV narn
to this article; but I know whereof I spes
when I say that our science has ilo: ma'
pulic a combination equal to "Swift's S:
ph,ilitic Specific" fo the purpose indicate.
The greatest boon the governmecnt could b
stow on hundreds of thiousanids of its cemzet
would be to purchase this receipt of its pr
prietors, and make it public for the bene:
of the present and coming generations5.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Pri

prietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by DR S. F. FANT.
Call fo~r a copy of "Young Men's Friend.
Dec. 8, 50-1m.

51st YEAR
OF

LADY'S BOOK,
LOW PRICE ~ U

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE
Be1inni)( wihall] la113'I Nulber ISS.

In obediencet. to what we believe togb
growing desirie of the reading pubb)i e, t

publishers~beg t a.nnon'.nee that G-ODEI
LADY' Boo1in0 1"81 will contaLin
A COMPLETE ROVE

IN~EVERY NUMBER !

Bes(ides the following old-timne specit

Peat iful Original Steel Plate Engi aving:
)igam Patterns fori Ladnies andi Chlilre
ammnOth C'oh(oredl F~ash ion Plate.

Short $tori'-.. Poemiis andl .ketches.
Or Populr Novelty Pages in Lolors

11utratedC Art and1 Fashion H o'ne Work-.rela:ectrl D esignls fo Beauit Ut immei'GoLeys IRecip'es, Godey's 1'uzzles aGameIS.onthly CJhit-Chat on Fashions-, etc., etc.No ;on:tinued istoiesC.subsriptionsLw OiPeIecivedL at hisEb
SUCiinlubIswillthi raer.veTuE tisRA

a n GODEYswitDyhs ooIoCr oE yleri
andubl.for onDiv bK3.75.eyeP(,). ~ wHi be rea

n"tndIou:.:a

oi:: i tro : t lI '.d a orfI" .sale,,a y bon sn

m:: , the 0!, mi.. - a t

1
{{

j unt r ; qu l to crdt p tr-.!in o 'jr!:

n

Fo!ur made i the..of James -

Rir t a:,, i .:he matro
.th iL.urens'Railrd by th ion.~~ J.BKr

sa, prsdn in th,o:t fCmo

Picaste fo Rihln Couty Apiem18,r

ted Apr i 10, J tj18 80 I . w ill . l a pc.

FIRS 'ONDAY o JANUAR NE ( a

SALE nlit

IOF THE

LAUIIandsinua h RAIL ROAD.n
R ,AIP URS AT TO TI E DECREE OF -

Foreclosure made in the cae of James
b. Gibbe:, vs. The Greenville and C)ltuib:a
Railroad Copi-n et al, nei arhe ater of
the Laurens Railro:i , h the lion. J. 1. Ker-
sCu'.vm presiding in the Court ot Cofmon
Pleas for Rich laud County, April feat 150,
dated April 10, 18SO, I %vill sell a: public
auction, in e city of or bid Ra0 the
FIRST I MONDAY of JANUARY \NEX I, at
1? o,CioCk noon.

Adt and singular the RAILROAD con-
structe e upon and over the line or route
troni a point at or near the town of New-
bierr-", in ti!e County of Ne"i,erry, in the
Siate afoeapd, to t town oa Laihrens, in

the Cysunt of Laurens, in the State fore-
sLid; and also allte Lands, T T:riemnents and

dcs 1erCuitanents acqui:"ed and appro riated for

the urpoc of a right of y said Rail-
road tud all te asements and appurte-
naacs thereto belonging or in anwise in-
cidet or a)pert .inirig, and all Railways,
Cais and oghts of Ways, Depot Grounds

other Lands, all Tracks, Bridges, Via-

ducts, Culverts, Fences and other structures;
ll Depots, Station Houses, Engine Houses,

Car Ioues, Freight Houses, Wood Houses,
Warehouses, Machine Shops, Workshops,
Superstructures, Erections and Fixtures held
aud acquired for the ue of the said Railroad,
together with all the Locomotives, Tenders,
Cars and other Rolling Stock and Equip
meats, and all Machinery, Tools, Iraple-
meats, Fuel and Materials for the construct-
ing, operateg, repairing or replacing said
ailroa or any part thereof, or convenent

sonesrmaindr a n crecines terls,th,
togete,rens istue afanhoises cnteo,d fr
alor relte etate, sriht titlro, otere po-
strutposion, cteaimo und teeofandwt

franchises ofl as intthre ludasing the equity,

s essentanr exrpcie bf the said Greenvie
*and Columbia Railroad Company, tnoandhtoth same, ever sigarthdpel ereof, with-

comTeanty adouande toltar invcasentone
i-laids ilroediatelyrofert heloeiof the bid-a- ineartiig, the raacftersio morneyer-sions raidihnert nday anders tole diyno

cms , rnts interes afromo theredyof, sande;
' alnd'l the eateright, reqie ofinet pidr
:r drty proesso f claiad deand towepatsoeva ankv in theofClumbasi, this oequty.
prether prospett,o the bdsalb dsraiGrdedi an

".the sae, ev parddth a pace thereof, bithd

y the purenanersl,onthflin terms: of.e tnty thus areed o, i as the whbe
of paid prchdae moey the lose shalebd
di- thoe btince ofthe purchaser shaly fanaid ma the dfuthit dsuc atet day of
s,withintest herominhefore dsgnfate;o
m an h ae the Master eull o aty bidder

rng wtheogessy poceed tosel thepsid
droertym o tet tsand termsasi ahav ien

at the bank the tfom biucas, ohsordr shl
be inabse frefnyls or paly becausmae of
tuh de-osat, thnbd sh dall bed peadents
wic ha v been m a~de b uhpcae
>f tha becmer shrfite, wit hnl the saerd of
ony cthecy oey,n the aleeshalcob-
>f cle~d; bck in rcamed hec purchaser. f*l
nAng tond same,d the reevll at ne

an Coiumbua Rdilay, prompany tselred byithe
p oertage executedtoeJmme sae I<eecherHaynefnd set orth, to tiyan highsteedder,
smat the rise usofi thee pcame, wo suhll

be lo~iabl for anytlosor ticpurcase of
wichal ae beepliale b such. onrbonsr

- ory cupn ine re.nht to ris hexent-

ic Any bond moy beousdnsetmn of the Genil n
s mortage eofcsaid prory but~ Cinnoer, ngou

>r c.ser Conpuaser on the clohsea ofAp, 1e bi-
s dn, wen thde use fin ace pted, f mch nr)e portiin ors sucdh on tamountas mo ey
Is anddsumns in this cause a:;d of the 'rceso i
y sale nowy brere and de"bcre to bn maur ao u
i- orc.uon L h49-5t. anMhaao hster.c

iWhereame raes G.e inLetlemehathfmtde
shut th e ti ogvn hrLeter ao ur

minihsrt riof the stae ofd teecd- o

~ s Jn, hen Lylsmi decaept rm t~-D

The aured t herefore cli'.e forcots ars
a and si~nul, this kindre and ofreo

o- stle said odeeasldred, to lhey mae. and

onte- 5hdyo Dee-'mher a st.h

nu!enihereof,ac Gt 1 cls n:- .th±~e
suorenoon, to graew her-1 n heyr have

whnistrationdofdtheiEsiote houldlnot be

JDec Ly5, de-2

hese are hrefyorequo i.e d mee i:n

te p..mntoaid nsdta '-v e a"

Apdearllmor e,:s the Curtinana't Ia i

t esd' as t ba-erire fori pAyU ne.

- d the ttly bfIe" ma±T' wi: ur a .mor-

.w!eat'O:Irof, at- 11 sOOdi'.unend.

M rtc. e.-e DeW decasedL.:.,tsltj

De. 10 18 5!-:>r.p. .C

H.ct" I 'r:iL. FARLEY, .-

Al torn :tjv aoprtLaw
iX.~c. fl, IS 51-5r

H. L. FARLEY,

~Attorney at l4awI

e the ;ne

[Y,DON'T Y&0 "OW ?
To THm

To xo:: {GM STOC'.K of

ap Fd c2ly UUidS
0VELTI1E1 IRESS Gx OODS!

IN

OVELTiE NOTIONS
few mre p Lir- of :t j:b lot wo-

s':o '$1 4.00.
Ve will appe6rte :1o1permnity to
-,yw: our F.. Go tout i:uportu-
to purens'e.

B. H. CLiNE & CO.

heI G~reat Wonider
of the Age.

It is a m:.s :o -n

aeopie how I can sell
goods at such LOW
PR,CES. The ecret
s, I buy my goods wih re

:eren:ce to the speci-: wis

y my eustomner , and witih
an experience of twenty
years in the Dry Goods 'usi-
es, I know exactly what

to buy. I d,sire to cali tie
Itten:ion of the public gen
eraily to the fact that I have
now on hand the most
varied and best
selected Stock
of Goods ever exhib-
ired mr the city of ( olu.mnia.
i'Trateful to the gooi people
;f New berry County for:
-heir liberal patronage here-
retore, I trust, by fair deai-
ing, to receive acontinualCe
of their favors. I espe-i
eially invite the:
ladies to ex:mine my;
?xtensive sto,k of fine Silk!
Ribbons, ranging from 5&
:ents to $1.00 per yard,
;hich are uusurpassed by
mv House in the South.
Co e o::e and all, exam-

nem od and buy themT
:n eve rv department. Re-i
mnember the plaice.

C. F. JACKSON,
0OMain St., Columbia, S. C.

LEADER OF LOW PRICES.
..C. SWYGERT respectfully informs his
mds that he can be found at the above
ablisment.

1atces, Clocks, Jewelry.

t the New Store on Hlotel Lot.

have now on hand a large and elegant
orment~ of

ATCHES, CLOCi(S, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,
LIN ANB) GUITAR~STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,
NEDiNG AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

IN ENDLEss TARIETY.

llorders by nmail promptly attended to.

atchaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatch.
a and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
ov.21, 47-tf.

Election is Over.
\ow go and hiear the votes counted at
JARKS GALLERY, where the finest Art
rks that have ever been exhibited in

wherry, are on exhibition. And while
resit for your picture, and take to your
muessome 'of their superior photographs.
We warn you that delays are dangerous:
ere it is too late.
Mr.WV. H. Giark feels confident, after an
periece of fifteen years, that he can
oduce a class of work that will please
dgive periect satisfaction.

Copying old pictures and enlirgirng to
desired side, also reducing to the

ialest, a spe cialty.
For style and quality of work, refers to
eeditor of this paper. CAKBOS

Nov. 10, 46-tf.

MRS. JENNME BRANNAN
Respfully iuforms the citizens of New-
rryand surroun-tg country, that she

s opened a first e!s DRESS MAKING
TABLISHUMENT, ironting Mr. Newton

xrtin's residence, in the house known as
e Rev. J. WV. Humbert's. I guarantee
'stclass work and perfect fius, and as to

icsI am co'fien they will give satis-
tion. I formerly lived in this town, and
"mentced thi busine-s wl:h Mrs. Stod-
rd.Sine he I hi ve had more than
cyaN'rsexefiece, partly in this State
d ~ruiv in Geor ia, an d have returned
re.ihe ha of otaining a portion of
e p ie pronage I .lso make all

ue;ofG E E\NS CLOThING, when
va T ilor.Boy' Glothing- I cut and!

minsh bv Ghart Measure--du:ing dull
son!]. I~aiso :nake all kinds of UNDER-
EA '. Gi'.e me a cali, one and alil, and

trarntee perfect satisfaction.
MRS. JENN IE BRANNAN.

1-ave Amvd
ihat Oar Load of large
heavy first class

COOING STOVES,en hv bn bught at :15 per cent 'es

an th combi:.a:ion p:ie.>, and will be

SOLD FOR LPM


